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of C Cornpanr', from reserve, r,r'as therefore sent out to the lefr to form a
dcfensive flank as a lemporary nreasure untii the leading companies rverc
r(, rcrn;?ed in depth. Thi. rv:rs done by about 3 p.:n. and thi platoon oi
C Company rr ithdrari n. A11 three Companies of the Battxllon rvere no-"v in
Lr -. i.e. B: D :'rd .\.
l"f ot -hc lr ', r rhrou r o" i ro -oir -1 .r
'-e
Nel'Zealanders.
\\ .rd.r.re.I
d frl.cr. " lCorpanie. -en o, p.,ro o r^t or.r.
ar.ailable crossings over the I{i\.er Sclle. Th.1 :cturne,l rvith thc irLlormrrL"n
thxt no crossin.qs could be found, tirat thc Selle $as fron twent!- to thirtl
iiet \\ ide. and that there lvere no trees which could be lelled lor tlc constructior,
of temporary bridges. But about 3 a.m. on rrth an officer of the r53rLL
Company, It.E., said that h€ would endcavour to crcct some sort of bridge.
B and C Companies of the Sth Somerscts and onc conrpan1 of thc I-incolns
lerc then instructed to hold three platoons in readiness to cross thc river;f
ordLercd to do so.
ln thc ncantime a plxtoon of A Company, un.1er :,/Licut. Il. Brooks,
n-d
n ro r('onro: .e B-i .. c. on l-e w,- rrr b.r\ " i.c:, i": q
I.
:lJ . " er!
pi oor -n ".rh no oopo.: ,.n "r d rel ,Fd thc 'niJJ e .',r
thq'lell in rvith the New Zealanders. Soon.rftcr dalJir:hr:ever.rl L,crnrns
1!erc capturcd in the village; they had concealed themselics .rll rieht. 'Ihis
plaroon of A Conpany, finding that ,nother F.E. oficer hed ju.t rornp)ettd
a bridge over the Selle, pushed across the river \lhilst Lieut. Brlul. ncnt
back to bring up the remxjndcr of his Company irto the villaqe. FIc also
sent back a nessage to tle Os.C., ts and D Companies, and to ihe Lincolns,
to send their platoons do$'n thc sunken road, Soon the ljrrralion h:rd cstaLrlished its front on thc castern banks of the Se11e, Iith the Lincolns on the
right and the Nerl Zealanders on the let'i.,
Finallv on the night of r 2th the linc of the raill,ay east of rhe Scllc from
Belle \,'Ie southr,ards to aLrout 7oo )ards north-rest of Ncuvillv, n'as held
bl the Somelsets and Middlesex. Durine the night thc 8dr Bxitalion l\'xs
rclicved and moved back to Caudry in hiilets, lher< at lrst strer.rl da1. of
rcst and treining were eiven the tired-out Somcrset men. 'lhe 37th Division
thus reached and occupied the line of the Sel1e Rivcr ready for tbc next advance.
I TiLe Dirnional boundarr betr.cn ttre
37th Div;;on and thc \cq'Zealar.t
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